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Welcome to

A luxury lodge destination that offers the ultimate escape from 
everyday life, Pinewood Retreat is nestled between the borders of 
Devon and Dorset and provides relaxation and rejuvenation at 
every turn. 

A family-run business with decades of experience, we’re passionate 
about providing our owners with an unforgettable holiday experience. 
From exceptional customer service and fantastic onsite facilities, 
to incredible views and a location that offers a whole host of new 
adventures – no matter how you choose to spend your days, we’ll help 
you create memories that will last a lifetime.

With our beautifully crafted holiday lodges making the most of the 
Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty that surround us, Pinewood 
Retreat is the perfect place to live, breathe and enjoy everything that 
holiday home ownership in this stunning coastal and countryside 
location has to offer. 

“... we’re passionate about providing our owners with 
an unforgettable holiday experience.“

Pinewood Retreat
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The Perfect

Being set in the beautiful Devon countryside, close to the Dorset 
border and only 3 miles from the seaside resorts of Lyme Regis 
and Seaton, owning a luxury holiday home at Pinewood Retreat 
offers a picturesque location with endless options for relaxation and 
adventure. 

We believe that the choice at how you spend your days should be 
yours and together with your friends, family and loved ones, you can 
enjoy your leisure time away however you want to. Whether that’s 
relaxing onsite, splashing about in our two swimming pools, getting 
back to nature with countryside walks or discovering new coastal 
delights that are just minutes away, you can explore the host of 
heritage-rich experiences that the West Country offers.  

Having worked with some of the leading holiday home manufacturers 
in the business, we’ve developed something really quite special here 
at Pinewood Retreat, and with a wide collection of five-star holiday 
homes and lodges for sale that suits every type of budget, we know 
you’ll find your perfect holiday hideaway. 

Holiday Hideaway

YOUR OWN RURAL RETREAT … 

“... we know you’ll find your 
perfect holiday hideaway.“

Lyme Regis Harbour

The Jurassic Coast

Stunning countryside & coast location

Just three miles from the Jurassic Coast

Beautiful landscaped grounds & countryside views

Fantastic onsite facilities

Private decking & patio areas

Small, exclusive community of owners

Holiday whenever you want with no closed season

Effortless rental returns available

Excellent transport links
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Facilities
With so much surrounding us, you don’t have to travel far to have a 
good time – but for those days when you just want to sit back, relax 
and enjoy the comfort of your new holiday home, Pinewood Retreat 
has got you covered. 

We have two heated swimming pools onsite, an adventure play 
area for the kids and a myriad of beautiful countryside and coastal 
walks just outside our door – or for those a little less active, enjoy the 
spectacular views from your spacious decking with a glass of wine and 
just watch the world go by ... Your leisure lifestyle awaits.

Five-Star

“... you don’t have to travel 
far to have a good time ...“
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From

The real beauty of Pinewood Retreat is that whilst we offer the privacy 
and relaxation of a rural retreat, there’s endless opportunities to travel 
further afield.

To the east lies the Devon coast with the delightful seaside towns of 
Sidmouth and Budleigh Salterton – to the west, you can explore the 
Dorset countryside and designated Areas of Outstanding Natural 
Beauty. And in the middle where the countryside tumbles into the 
sea, you have the fascinating little town of Lyme Regis which offers 
spectacular views of the Jurassic Coast. 

It’s the perfect location to explore everything the diverse Devon & 
Dorset counties have to offer: from World Heritage sites, National 
Parks and unspoilt coastline through to bustling market towns, seaside 
fishing villages and active outdoor pursuits, the world’s adventures 
are at your fingertips at Pinewood Retreat.

Country to Coast 

“It’s the perfect location to explore 
everything the diverse Devon & 
Dorset counties have to offer.“

Fossil hunting along the UNESCO Jurassic Coast

Discover hidden gems at Langmoor Gardens

Walk golden-sanded beaches in Lyme Regis

Wander with wildlife at AONB Blackdown Hills

Explore eclectic independent shops in Budleigh Salterton

Get active along the Charmouth coastline
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Ownership at 

Ownership with us is so much more than purchasing a beautiful 
holiday home away from home. 

With all the amazing experiences we have surrounding us, it’s the 
freedom to take a break as often as you want, when you want, for as 
long as you want. It’s the ability to travel and explore to your hearts 
content in some of the most beautiful landscape in England. And it’s 
the escape from everyday life, from the stresses and strains – it’s the 
power to leave your worries behind and just relax.

With a focus on exceptional quality, exquisite modern features and 
practical design, our range of beautifully crafted holiday homes and 
lodges for sale all come fully furnished with integrated appliances, so 
we know you’re guaranteed to find your perfect luxury retreat that’s 
ready to enjoy as soon as you’re packed and ready to go! 

Take the first step today and you could be enjoying the freedom of 
holiday home ownership sooner than you think.

“ ... exceptional quality, exquisite 
modern features and practical design ...”

BENEFITS OF OWNERSHIP … 
Simple ‘turn-key’ holiday home ownership

Open all year round with a 12-month season

Holiday for generations with a 99-year licence 

Affordable finance options available

Extra income potential with buy-to-let 

NO stamp duty or legal fees to pay

Close-knit community of owners

Pinewood Retreat
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Your New

Offering stunning dream home from homes in a beautiful location, 
our dedicated onsite team at Pinewood Retreat will help you find 
exactly what you’re looking for. We’ve done everything we can think 
of to make buying your new holiday home a seamless and stress-free 
experience – meaning all you have to do is sit back and enjoy your 
new-found freedom. 

All of our holiday homes come fully furnished and ready to go with 
luxurious interior styling and quirky design features. And with our 
beautiful landscaped grounds, your new lodge also comes with its own 
spacious plot, complete with private decking or patio area and parking, 
so whenever you come to visit – and that can be any time you feel like 
it with no closed season – you don’t have to worry about a thing. 

With an exclusive development of only 37 private pitches, there’s a real 
sense of community here at Pinewood Retreat. The main thing our 
owners have in common is that they’ve chosen to live the life they’ve 
always dreamed of – and you can too. 

Lodge Lifestyle
AS STANDARD … 

Fully furnished with stunning interiors

High-quality integrated kitchen appliances

Large decking & patio areas with private parking 

Stunning panoramic countryside views

Delivery, siting & all utilities connected 

Double glazing & central heating

“... dream home from homes 
in a beautiful location...“

CONTACT US for a current stock list
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Seaton Down Lyme Regis

Exmouth

Exeter

Taunton

Burnham-on-Sea

Come and
say hello
Arrange an appointment to come and see us and explore 
all that holiday home ownership at Pinewood Retreat 
has to offer – we can’t wait to see you!

01297 22055
info@pinewoodlodges.co.uk
pinewoodretreat.co.uk

“... you could be enjoying the 
freedom of holiday home ownership 
sooner than you think.”

Whether you’re looking to earn an extra income, or just want to try 
and cover your running costs in the weeks you’re not using your new 
holiday home yourself, it couldn’t be easier at Pinewood Retreat. 

With our fully managed sublet service, we take care of the hard 
work for you – from working with booking agents, advertising and 
promoting, all the way through to managing the cleaning, guest 
arrivals and key handling – we’ve got you covered. 

All you have to do sit back, relax and enjoy effortless earnings – speak 
to a member of staff for more information!

Lodges
Buy to Let


